
Priscilla, Queen of the Desert
Prop Pics and Info

12 plastic aussie beer bottles: used to be tossed and 
dressing in bars and bus

Qty: 1 blue guitar used in "country boy"



Qty: 2 tall wheeled café tables with disco black dot tablecloth 
used in cockatoo club



Qty 5: blue flashing tourist cameras

Qty 1: black studded paddle 

Qty 2: led lanterns used as foot lights by Bernadette 

Qty 4: fake filled drinks (more used as dressing  

Qty 2: magnetic drinks for serving trays in casino

Qty 1: wilting flower



Qty 1: metal "fire" trash can

Qty 1: danceable box "beer box"



Qty 1: black coffin with red rose floral 
On wheels 

Qty 1: car bed
Qty 1: animal sheet
Qty 1: sleeping blanket
Qty 1: pillow w/ case



Qty 3: yellow worn chairs - Bob`s kitchen 

Qty 1: small yellow - Bob's kitchen table

Qty 1: blue "Tick" chair for dressing 
table

Qty 1: "Tick" magenta dressing table Qty 

Qty 1: "Tick" cordless home phone

Dressing extra boa and makeups
*the makeup wipes are consumable*

Qty 1 : large chicken box
Qty 2: large "beer" crates 
same size as large chicken 
box that is danceable



Qty 1: Large red cooler on stand
Opens up

Qty 1: large boom box for "Pop Musik"

Qty 1: copper ice bucket w/champagne bottle
*the bottle has a screw top gets filled with ginger ale*

Qty 2: champagne flute glasses



Qty 1: Black bible

A few more fake drinks

Qty 3: Glitter paint buckets and paint brush tongs

Qty 2: beer cans to be thrown 

Qty 1: orange lemonade tray with magnetic glasses and pitcher



Qty 3: casino metal coin buckets

Qty 1 : black ash tray 

Qty 2: magnetic casino cups used on casino waitress trays

Qty 4: Round casino waitress trays with handles and magnets 

Qty 1: Left out in the rain cake 

Qty 2: wooden beach chairs 



Qty 1: Gold and magenta Bernadette table

Qty 1: magenta phone (old style)

Qty 1: consumable tissues 

Qty 1: tiger chair for Bernadette 

Qty 1: sparkle disco dot swivel stool used in bus



Qty 1: crazy print bus seat

Bus Décor 





Prop sources

Champagne confetti  http://www.incrediblegifts.com/chbopo1ta24p.html

• One used per show by "adam" on bus

In a pinch party city has these just ten 
bucks a bottle

Clear umbrellas https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002C0AQCI/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o08_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1

These can get beat up they go with the cupcake look…below is how they look after being altered
Two part plastic was poured into pipe to seal umbrella into it after it was steel sticked in place

http://www.incrediblegifts.com/chbopo1ta24p.html
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B002C0AQCI/ref=oh_aui_detailpage_o08_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1


Black funeral umbrellas There are two styles here are both links

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01DVLNJ2A/ref=oh_aui_search_detailpage?ie=UTF8&psc=1

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B018AK3HOM/ref=oh_aui_search_detailpage?ie=UTF8&psc=1

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B01DVLNJ2A/ref=oh_aui_search_detailpage?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B018AK3HOM/ref=oh_aui_search_detailpage?ie=UTF8&psc=1



